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Dataderived
witha38-kHz
split-beam
echo
sounder
have
been
analyzed
toyieldtarget
strengths
suitable
forusewithecho
integratom.
Thishasrequired
compensation
forboththresholding
and
saturation,
since
these
operations
cansignificantly
biasdataintended
forusewithsystems,
such
as
echointegratom,
whose
dynamic
ranges
aremuchlarger.A nonparametric
statistical
method
is

introduced
forthispurpose.
Pure-species
acoustic
dataareextracted
inseveral
two-species
cases
bya method
forseparating
superimposed
frequency
distributions.
Meaninsitutargetstrengths
arepresented
forcod,saithe,Norwaypout,herring,redfish,
andgreater
silversmelt.Forcomo

parison
withotherdata,these
areexpressed
through
thestandard
equation
•-• = 20logI + b,
whereTSisthemeantargetstrength
indecibels,
andl isthefishlength
in centimeters.
For
gadoids
oflengths
from10toover105cm,b = - 67.5dB.Forherring
oflengths
from24to34
cm,b= - 72.1dB.Theoften-ignored
problem
ofobtaining
unambiguous
biological
databy
trawl samplingis discussed.
PACS numbers:43.30.Dr, 43.20.Fn,43.30.Sf, 43.80.Jz

INTRODUCTION

The needfor knowledgeof fishtargetstrengthis well

setofmeaninsitutargetstrengths
forsixspecies
offishat 38
kHz, for usein interpreting
echointegrator
data.

known.]In situmeasurements
areparticularly
valuable
for
representing
theacoustic
scattering
properties
of fishunder
theactualconditions
oftheirsurveying.
Suchdataacquire
a
greatersignificance
whenusedto determine
thelengthdependenceof targetstrength,as the resultingrelationcan
thenbeusedon fishof differentlengthsthanoriginallyobservedand also, under certain circumstances,on fish of dif-

ferentspecies.
Developmentof the first commercialsplit-beamecho
sounder,by SIMRAD, was thereforewelcomedfor its evidentusefulness
in determining
in situ targetstrengths.
By
providinga meansof directmeasurement,
the split-beam
technique
avoidsmanyof the problemsintrinsicto indirect

I. MATERIALS

The primarymaterialsconsistof theacousticandbiolo-

gicaldatacollected
onanumber
ofspecies
during
cruises
on
R/V G. O. SARS,
a 75-m-long
sterutrawler,aboutLofotenin

March1984andtheShetland
Islands
inJuly1984,
cf.Fig.1.
A. Biological data

Thebiological
data,liketheacoustic
data,werecollect-

edfromR/V G. O. SARS.
Theensonified
fishaggregations
7o'

meth0ds.
2 It is additionally
superior
in principle,
if notin
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practicetoo, to the only otherdirectin situmethod,that of
dual beams,
• whenthe effectof noiseis considered?
Data derivedwith the split-beamechosoundercannot
beusedimmediatelyin ordinaryechosurveyingwork, however,becauseof generaldifferencesin thresholds.The same
is true of data derived with the dual-beam echo soundertl An

additional
problem
associated
witha limiteddynamic
range
in direct-target-strength-measuring
systems
is thepresence
ßof a maximum-signal
level.For thesplit-beam
system,this

65ø,

resembles
saturation,andeachechowhosepressureexceeds
themaximumregistrationlevelisrecordedat thismaximum
level.

The two problemsof thresholding
and saturationare
addressed
here,with the aim of showinghow the split-beam
echosounder
canbe usedto determinetargetstrengths
for
application
in echosurveying.
In the courseof analyzing
datafromthefirstresearchcruiseswith thenewinstrument,

theproblem
ofseparating
twosuperimposed
targetstrength

distributions
isalsoaddressed,
although
foraprescribed
but
stillimportantcase.A verytangibleresultof thisstudyis a
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FIG. 1. Regionsof datacollection.
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TABLE I. Biological
dataaccompanying
insitutargetstrength
measurements
madeduringtwo 1984cruises.
Assumedlengthdistribution
in simulations
Truncation

No. specimens
Data
series

Survey
date

Fish

•Norway
pout

!

12/3 lSaithe

2

13/3

Saithe

3

•Redfish
13/3 ISaithe

7

15/3

Cod

8

15/3

G.s. smelt

!I
!$
25
26

18/3
25/7
29/7
•0/7

Cod
Herring
Herring
Norwaypout

Caught

223

52

1863

92
15

Sized

Fishlength(era)
Mean

a.d.

Min.

N (mean, a.d. )

Max.

Mean

a.d.

limits
Min.

Max.

17.6

1.6

14.4

20.8

52

59.7

4.9

48

69

57.2

6.0

45.2

69.2

73

57.2

6.0

45

91

57.2

6.0

45.2

69.2

9
46

43
65

19.7
57.2

8.7
6.0

11.0
45.2

37. !
69.2
104.4

223

17.6

!.6

21

92
15

19.7
56.3

13

13

81.7

10.6

60

98

81.6

11.4

58.8

1813

1813

37.2

4.4

25

50

81.6
28.8
28.0
14.8

! 1.4
2.0
2.7
1.1

50
24
25
12

105+ ]
34
34
19

37.2
8 !.6
28.5
28.5
14.8

4.4
l 1.4
2.0
2.0
1.1

28.4
58.8
24.5
24.5
12.6

[Unspec.
165
22
2250

953'
165
22
107

weresampledby trawlsimmediatelyprior to, during,or immediatelyafterthetargetstrengthcollectionruns.The type
of trawl to be used,eitherbottomor pelagic,was chosen

8.7
5.1

10

46.0
104.4
32.5
32.5
17.0

and caughtin layersof depth 15-45 m and 65-95 m.
The acousticdata are valuableonly whenaccompanied

bygoodbiological
dataonratherpurefishaggregations.
The
species
andlengthcompositions
in eachtrawl haulandthe
corresponding
echosounderpaperrecordwere therefore
sounderpaperrecord.
Thebottom
trawlw•sashrimp
trawlwith80-ram
mesh carefullyexamined.Only catchesshowinga clearlydomisize, circumference of 1800 meshes in front, and 20.ram
nant singlespeciesor two speciesof distinctlengthgroups
which alsocouldbe recognizedon the paperrecordwere
meshsizein thecodend.Whentowedat a speedof 3 kn, its
acceptedfor furtheruse.
horizontaland verticalopeningsare, respectively,18 and 4
Thus, of the 11 data series from the March Lofoten
m. The pelagictrawlwasa herringtrawlwith a rectangular
cruise,onlyfive,numbered1,2, 3, 7, and8 in TableI, qualify
opening
of 21X 10meshes
of 6400.mmmeshsizein thefront
and 22-ram meshsizein the cod end. When towed at 3-4 kn,
unconditionallyherefor furtheranalysis.Biologicaldatafor
series 11 were taken from commercial Danish seine catches
its horizontaland verticalopeningsare approximately35
overtheperiod8-14 Marchin thesameareasastheacoustic
and20 m, respectively.
AlongtheLofoten
Islands,
spawning
cod(Gadus
mor- dataweresampled.As thisis the mainareaof commercial
fishingfor spawning
cod,trawlingwasimpossible.
The authhua) of lengths
generally
exceeding
70cmwereobserved
in
pureconcentrations
between
100.and200-mdepth.Onthe ors are nonethelessconfidentthat the speciesand length
compositiondeterminedby Danish seiningare representaouter banks,immature saithe (Pollachiusvirens) of 50- to
65-cmlengthwerefoundin schoolsand scatteringlayers tive for the recordedfish.The similarityof thesedata with
below100-mdepth.In somecases,
therecordings
of saithe thosedeterminedby trawlingby 1L/V G. O. SAPSin an area
slightlyfurthereaston 15March is alsonoted.
overlapped
scattered
concentrations
of Norwaypout(TriOf the 14dataseriescollectedduringthe JulyShetland
sopterus
esmarki).andsmallredfish(Sebastes
marinus)
Islandscruise,only three are sufficientlycleanfor analysis
closerto the bottom.In the deeperpartsof Vestfjord,the
onherringdispersed
in the
bodyof waterbetween
theLofotenIslands
andthemain- here.Dataseries15wascollected
land,atbottomdepths
of 250m andmore,scattering
layers 65- to 95-m layer,whileseries25 wascollectedon herring
fromthesamelayerimmediately
afterrisingto the 15-to 45ofgreater
silversmelt(Argentina
silus)wereobserved.
All
species
showed
the usualdiurnalbehavior,
formingsmall m layer.The herringcatchwasrathersmall,but the length
distributions
of the fishfrom the respectivelayerswereesschools
usuallycloseto the bottomduringthe day,but ascending
somewhat
anddispersing
at night,thusgivingsuit- sentiallyidenticalandalsoequivalentto thosefromdaytime
ableconditions
forsingle-fish
target
strength
measurements.catchesin the samearea.The meanof the combinedlength
About the ShetlandIslands,suitableobservingcondi- data is 28.5 cm; the standarddeviationis 2.0 cm. The catch
tionswereonlyobtained
at nightandgenerally
onlyfor the
fromtheupperlayeralsocontained
some
0.group
gadoids
of
meanlength6.8 cm and standarddeviation1.6 cm. Data
darkesthours.For thepresentobservations,
whichwereobtained in an area off the southeasterncoast of Shetland, a
series26 represents
adult Norway poutdispersed
in a layer
fromthebottomto a height15m overthebottom.The trawl
mixtureofplankton
and0-groupgadolds
consisting
of Norhaulshowedby numbers96% Norway poutand4% whiting
waypout,hadclack
(Melanogrammus
aeglefinus),
andwhiting( Merlangius
rnerlangus
) dominated
theechorecordings of meanlength31.1 cm and standarddeviation4.7 cm.
All measurements
of fishlengthreportedhere referto
in theupper50m, whileadultNorwaypoutwerecaughtin
totallength.
6'7Forworkperformed
attheInstiquantities
closeto thebottom.Additionally,
in partsof the theso-called
tute
of
Marine
Research,
this
is
essentially
the
distance
from
area,dispersed
herring(Clupeaharengus)were recorded
from the vertical distribution of the fish shown on the echo
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the anteriormostextremity,e.g.,tip of the snoutif protrudingbeyondtheendof the lowerjaw, to the endof the tail fin.
In the caseof fish with a forked tail, the two lobesare moved

into the positionwhichgivesthe maximumlengthmeasurement.

B. Acoustic

data

1. Split-beam echo sounder

The acousticdata were gatheredwith the SIMRAD
ES380 split-beamecho sounder,with hull-mountedtrans-

ducerresonant
at 38 kHz.8 In thisdevice,essentially
a 2X 2

transmitpulsedurationof 1 ms,the minimumdistance
of
separation
between
scatterers
wasthusgreaterthanIm.
Eachsingle-fish
echoischaracterized
by threedata:the
pingnumber,echorangeto thenearest
decimeter,
andtarget
strength,
expressed
asoneof 80targetstrengthclasse•.
evenly spread
overtherangefrom - 50to - 20dB,hencewith
0.375-dBresolution.
The targetstrengthis, in fact,an approximation,
beingthe largestof the arithmeticalmeansof
targetstrengths
computedfor eachpairof adjacentsamples.
Giventhe described
resolutionin targetstrength,thisaveragingisexpected
to incuronlya slightnegative
bias,estimated to be lessthan 0.1 dB in magnitude,and neglectedelsewherein tMs paper.

elementphasedarray,eachquadrantsignalisseparatelyam-

plifiedaccordingto thesametime-varied-gain
function.The
four quadrantbeamsare combinedin pairwisefashionby
simplesummingto form a total of four half beams.The zero
crossings
of corresponding
haft-beamsignalsare detected
and used to determinethe alongshipsand athwartships
phase differences,thence angles.Together, these two
numbersspecifythe angularlocationof the detectedscatterer, if present.The samenumbersserveas an addressfor
accessinga programmable-read-only
memory (PROM)
containingthe measuredbeampatternvalues.
Simultaneous
with the operationson the half-beamsignals,the port and starboardhalf-beamsignalsare summed
to producea total-signal
output.Followingenvelope
detection andanalog-to-digital
conversion,
anotherPROM is accessedto determinethe logarithmof the signalamplitude.
This andthe beampatterncompensation
valueform a setof
addressesfor a third PROM, which providesthe target
strengthvalue,in codedform,for theparticulartimesample.
A sequence
of targetstrengthvaluesspanningthe interval
from the startof echo-signal
receptionto its terminationby
arrival of the bottom echo is derived for each individual

transmission.
For the fixed samplingfrequencyof 7.3625
kHz and designsoundspeedof 1472.5m/s, the nominal
depthresolutionis 10 cm.
The sequence
of target strengthvaluesis reducedby
softwarebeforethe nexttransmission,
whichis governedby
the pulserepetitionfrequency,nominally50/rain for the
depthsencountered
duringthe measurements.
The purpose
of this data processing
is the extractionof all single-fishechoeslyingwithin the operator-specified
depthinterval.
To describethecriteriafor extractingsingle-fish
echoes,
it isusefulto introducetwo quantities.The minimumdetectablesignal(MDS) is that corresponding
to the leasttarget
strengthof representation,-- 50 dB, when detectedat the
maximum allowable angle, 4.94 deg, where the two-way
bcarnpattern lossis -- 12 dB. For anglesgreaterthan 4.94

deg,a zero codeis generated.The durationof a single-fish
echois measuredat the MDS leveland is comparedwith the
durationof the transmit signalas measuredat the one-haft
powerpointsof the detectedenvelope.

For thepresent
application,
a single-fish
echowasdefined as that set of contiguousnonzero-codedtarget

strengths,
whosedurationlaywithin75% and175%of the
transmitpulsedurationandwhichwasbordered
by at least
four zero-coded
targetstrengths
.on eitherside.For the
614
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2. Calibration

The split-beamechosounderwascalibratedwith a 60-

ramcopper
sphere
ø'monaxisintheexactmanner
ofRef.11
at leastonceduringeachcruise.Direct measurement
of the
two-waybeam patternduring a cruisein November1985
revealedirregularitiesin beam shapeconsistentwith the
manufacturingspecifications
but requiringan overall adjustmentof measuredtargetstrengthsby -- 0.4 dB. This is
moderatedbythebiasof -- 0.1 dB introducedbya hardware
opcrationin the echo sounder.Measurementsof target
strengththus had to be reducedby 0.3 dB, which hasbeen
donein all computations
reportedhere.In referring,in text
and figures,to the measurements
as made, however,the
originaltargetstrengthscaleandclassdivisionare retained.
Detailed analysisof the errors due to measurementof

theon-axisvalueandoverallbeam-patterncorrectionfactor
discloseda calibrationerror due to procedureof q- 0.6 dB

with95% confidence.
Thismaybecompared
withthefigure
derivedby Simmonds
et al. for a calibrationperformedunder more controlledconditions,namely q- 0.2 dB, which
wasalsoestimated
to applywith95% confidence.
•2
Thebasicquantization
levelor stepof theechosounder
is 0.375dB, implyingan additionalerrorof q- 0.2 dB. The
combined
errordueto calibration
procedure
andquantizationisthusestablished
to bc q- 0.6 dB with 95% confidence.

& Fish target strength

Acoustic
datacorresponding
tothecatchdatain TableI
arc summarized
throughhistograms
of in situ target
strength
in Fig.2. Additional
datain theformof pingnumberanddepth,whichwereattached
toeachrespective
target
strength
datum,areneglected
here.Thus,according
to Ref.
8, someof themeasurements
includedin thehistograms
derivefromthesamefishobserved
repeatedly
duringpassage
ofthevessel
andechosounder
beam.Suchmultipleobservations,whichmayinvolvefrom about15% to morethan 50%

of thetotalnumberof single-fish
data,arenotexpected
to
biastheresults,
although
reference
to theoriginaldataand
recomputation
coulddecide
thematterif necessary.
Some circumstances of the acoustic data collection are

givenin TableII. Boththedepthrangeandshipspeedrefer
to the analyzeddata.The depthis actuallythe sumof the
depthof the hull-mountedtransducer,whichis about5 m,
Footeoral.: Fishtargetstrength
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(b) Set.

to a narrowrangeorbylimitingthefishechoes
toa narrower
depthrangethanwasactuallyemployedduringtheobserva-

2

tions.
1ol

II. METHODS
(3

Two basicproblemsmustbeaddressed
in analyzingthe
data presentedin Fig. 2.
A. Separationof compositetarget strength histograms

In the caseof thosedata consisting
of mixedspecies,
namelythoseof seriesI and3,thetargetstrengthdatain Fig.
2(a) and (c) mustbe assigned
to the individualfishes.The
solutionto this problemis referredto as the "methodof
separation."
It is apparentfromTableI that thesaithelengthdistri-

J(e)
Set.
GI

butionsof seriesI and 3 resemblethoseof series2. In fact,

•l•
10

the geographical
areasof the threeseriesare essentially
the
same,beingthefishingbankswestof Lofoten.Thustherelative contributionof the saithe to the compositetarget
strengthhistograms
of Fig. 2(a) and (c) isknown.Because
the secondspecies
of thetwo dataseries,Norwaypoutand
redfish,respectively,is smallerthan the saithe,the greatest
targetstrengthsof the largestNorway pout and redfishwill
undoubtedlybe substantiallylessthan the greatesttarget

(h)
$er..
15

(•J}
er.
Cod

(i)Ser.
25

(])SeZ'.
'26

'

strengths
of thelargest
saithe.'3
The difference
in peakdorsalaspecttargetstrengths
of

10

the severalfishescan be estimatedby referenceto Nakken
0
-5•

'
-;•

-40

-5B

-4{•

andOlsen's
targetstrength
data.,3.:4Theappropriate
equa-

-•

tions share the common form
TARGET STRENGTH

(DB{

TSm,•= m log1+ b,

FIG. 2. Targetstrengthhistograms
of tendatasetsderivedwith thesplitbeam echo sounder. See Tables I and II for further details.

(1)

whereTS.,,. isthemaximumdorsalaspecttargetstrength
in
decibels,I is the fishlengthin centimeters,
and the coefficients m and b are determined by a least-mean-squares

regression
analysis.For saithetheresultis
TS,,,• = 23.4 log1-- 65.1,
andthetargetrange.However,sincetargetsareacceptedby
theES380system
onlyif lyingwithin4.94degof theacoustic
axis,thedepthestimateis onlyveryslightlybiased.
Generally,fewerdata wereanalyzedthan wereavailable. One reason for this was the desire to maintain a homo-

geneous
dataset,asfor examplebylimitingthevessel
speed

TABLE

or, requiringthat m = 20,

TS•,• = 20 logl -- 60.2.

(2b)

Ifa nominallengthof 70cmis usedfor thelargestsalthein
eachof dataseriesI and3, thenthemaximumdorsalaspect
targetstrengthis expectedto be about -- 23 or -- 22 dB.

I!. Conditions of acoustic data collection.

No. single-fish

Measuringtime
Data

Depthrange

data

Startingposition

Boatspeed

(m)

(kn)

Duration

series

Date

Hour

(rain)

Lat. (øN)

Long.(ø)

Total

I
2
3
7
8
1 In
lib
15
25
26

12/3
13/3
13/3
15/3
15/3
18/3
18/3
26/7
29/7
30/7

2103
0031
1837
1912
2217
1736
2155
0021
2353
2248

81
23
78
48
47
87
65
104
99
104

68.73
68.54
67.43
68.11
67.97
68.10
68.10
59.96
60.24
60.61

12.86 E
12.43 E
10.30 E
14.58 E
14.00 E
14.52 E
14.46 E
1.14 W
0.70 W
0.63 W

10400
3400
8600
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Min.

Max.

Mean

s.d.

9179
3000
7584

105
105
165

240
130
225

3.9
2.9

2.6
0.2

4.4

3.0

5400

4400

70

165

2.7

0.2

7800
9600

2600
9600
9000
6545
2687
4201

265
85
85
65
15
85

360
160
160
95
45
115

2.4
11.3

O. 1
0.4

3.3
7. I
5.5
4.2

0.3
2.9
3.8
3.7

9000
!0600
5800
24000

Analyzed
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Thisagree•.
wellwiththeobservations
in Fig. 2(a) and (c), if
requiringsomesquintingto confirm.
Maximum dorsalaspecttarget strengthsof Norway
poutandredfisharenot reportedin the literature.Norway
poutisa gadoid,hencefor presentpurposes
mightberepresentedas havinga targetstrengthroughlycomparableto
that of othergadoidsof similarlength.For want of a closer
kinship,the maximumtargetstrengthrelationfor Norway
poutisbasedon thecombinedcod,saithe,andpollack(PollachiusPOllachius)
data of Nakkenand Olsen.It is

TSm• = 24.5log1-- 67.1,

(3a)

or, requiringthat m = 20,

TSm• = 20 log1-- 60.5.

(3b)

Thus,forthelargestobserved
Norwaypout,with1= 21era,
the maximumtargetstrengthis expectedto be about -- 35
or -- 34 dB.

Redfishis not a gadold.If gadolddata are appropriate,
however,a maximum target strengthof about -- 28 or

-- 27 dB couldbeexpected
fromthe largestcaughtspecimenof 43 era.However,comparison
of the targetstrength
histograms
of Fig.2(b) and( e) suggests
a possible
greatest
redfishtargetstrengthof - 30.5dB.
Separation
of thesaithecontribution
fromthecomposite histograms
in Fig. 2(a) and (e) is accomplished
by attributingall dataabovethelikelygreatesttargetstrengthof
the second,lesserfishesto saithe.The numberof represented
suithedata abovethiscutoffrepresents
the samefractionof
the entiresaithedistributionasdoesthe comparablepart of
thepure-saithe
targetstrengthhistogram
in Fig. 2(b). The
pure-saithe
histogram
canthusbesealedabsolutely,
andthe
partbelowthecutoffsin Fig. 2(a) and {e) canbesubtracted
directlyfromthecomposite
histogram.
The resultof applyingthisprocedure
to thecomposite
datain Fig.2(a) and{e)
isshownin Fig. 3(a) and (b), respectively.
B. Threshold and saturation compensation

(b)Sex.'
3remainSder

o

;

-5B

-4 ;I

-2l/I

-3 ;I

-.•

-40
T5

irw]

FIG. 3. Targetstrengthhistograms
derivedfromFig. 2(a) and (c) by removal of the saithe contributions.

beam,they derivedan exactexpression
for the threshold
effect.The effectof saturationcouldbeincorporated
in this,
althoughlesssimplythanby a merechangein the upper
limitof integration.
In addition,theassumed
normaldistributioncouldbe replacedby the actualobserved
distribu-

tion,iSalthough
generally
'mcomplete
because
of theseveral
delimitingoperations.
The empiricaldataof thisstudy,shownin Figs.2 and 3,
appearfor the most part to be non-normallydistributed.

This shouldnot be surprising,perhaps,for Clay and Heist
havefoundtheechoamplitudetobedistributed
according
to

Ricean
statistics,
•6andotherrecent
modeling
workbased
on
representing
a fishby itsswimbladder
andassuming
theusual normaltilt-angledistribution
hasconfirmed
thenon-nor-

malnatureof targetstrength.
i?Extrapolation
of thetarget
strengthdistributions
by applicationof themethodsin Refs.
16and 17wasnotattemptedfor wantof sufficient
behavioral
andmorphometric
data.Thusa differentapproachhasbeen
pursuedhere.
2. Plan

The effectof thresholding
and saturationby the splitbeamechosounderat -- 50 and -- 20 dB is estimatedby
comparingthc pure-species
target strengthhistogramsof
Figs.2(b), (d)-(j), and 3 with targetstrengthhistograms
simulatedfor comparable
species
fromNakkenandOlsen's

data.•3Computation
of thesimulated
targetstrength
histograms,or theoreticaldistributions,is reviewedin the next

I. Background

The problemof extractingthe meantargetstrengthis
common to all data sets.This would be trivial, indeed,if the

intendedapplicationinvolvedthe samethresholdand saturationeffects.However,sinceechointegratorsgenerallyregisterboth weakerand strongersignalsthan the split-beam
echosounderdoes,the matter cannotbe ignored.
Consideration
of therangein fishsizesand.likelycorre-

spondingtarget strengths
•3'•4suggests
that the target
strengthsof the largestcod havenot beencorrectlyrepresentedbecauseof saturationat -- 20 dB. Similarly, the targetstrengthsof fishshorterthan 30 em oftenlie well below
the lower thresholdof -- 50 dB. Thus there is particular
justificationfor investigating
the effectsof thresholdingand
saturationon the underlyingtarget strengthdata of this
study.
WeimerandEhrenberghaveapproached
theproblemof

section.

In essence,an observedtarget strengthhistogram,or
empiricaldistribution,isfirsttrimmedat oneor bothendsto
avoidthebiasinginfluence
of targetstrengths
over -- 50dB
or under-- 20dB,affected,
respectively,
by-thresholding
or
saturation.The trimmedempiricaldistributionis then extendedbyappendingthetailsof thetheoreticaldistributions.
Properallowancemustbemadefor the relativeproportions
of truncatedandaddedendpieces
ofthedistributions.
Thisis
discussed in Sec. IIB

4.

Additional compensation
of the final, averagedtarget
strengthsfor the thresholdand saturationlevelsof the intendeddevicesof application,modernecho-integrating
systems,is unnecessary.
The reason,simply,is that theselevels
lie far beyondthe ordinary range of single-fishtarget
strengths.

thresholding
by means
of parmnetric
statistics.
s Underthe

• Simulating target strength histograma

assumptions
of a normaldistributionin targetstrengthand
equallylikelyprobabilityof occurrence
in the echosounder

!y fromNakkenandOlsen'sdata.• To forma uniformbasis
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The targetstrengthsimulationdatawerederiveddirect-
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havingthesamelengthdistribution
asthat observed,
only spective
•øwasincorporated
byincreasing
thefirsttwostanthosetargetstrength
functions
wereusedwhose
correspond- darddeviations
to 5.5and10.2deg,whileleavingthethird
ing fishlengthslay within the truncationlimits shownin
unchanged.
Thesevaluesweredetermined
foranidealcircuTableI. The measured
targetstrengthfunctionswerethen lar beampatternwithsharpedge5 degfromthe acoustic
scaledin bothangleandmagnitude
to simulatethefunctions axis,assuming
an equallylikelyprobabilityof occurrence
of a seriesof fishspanning
the lengthrange.Simulationof
anywherein thehorizontalplane.
thetargetstrengthfunctionTS'(0 ') of tilt angieO' for a fish
of lengthl' fromthe measured
functionTS(0) for a fishof
lengthI wasaccomplished
by the transformation:
l--d ',

O-- 0,.•, --• (1'/1)(0' -- 0,•, ) ,
TS•.TS' -- 20 log (1'/1).
Theangieof maximumtargetstrength,
denoted
by O,..x,is
assumed
to be unchanged
underthetransformation.
Target

strength
valueslostin cases
of contraction
of theoriginal
functionwerereplaced
by valuesderivedfromtheveryapproximate
relation
TSm•,= 30log1' -- 100,where1' isexpressed
in centimeters.
Thiswasestablished
bycursory
inspection
of thedatain Ref. 14.
For eachof thesesimulated
functions,
a targetstrength
histogram
wascomputed
in ananalogous
manner
tothatof

4. Mean target etrength$

All averagingwasaccomplished
in the intensitydomain,hencewith respectto the backscattering
crosssection
or.The relationbetweentarget strengthTS and crassumed
throughoutthis paperis that givenby the traditionaland
usual definition,

TS = 101og(cr/4•r),

asinUrick,• butwithSIunits.
Themean
target
strength
•
for a particularbehaviormode is definedin termsof the
average
backscattering
crosssection• by analogy,
TS = 101og(•/4•r).

(4)

For the specialcaseof a uniformtargetstrengthdistriRef. 17. Thesetheoreticalhistogramswere subsequently bution over the intervalfrom TS• to TS:, the meanbackcompounded
according
to a truncated
normaldistribution scatteringcrosssectioncris

offishlengthhavingthecharacteristics
givenin TableI.
Representation
of the severalfishesin the simulation

40rr 10Ts'/m-- 10TM

• = --

In 10

wasone-to-one
for cod,saithe,and herring.For bothNor-

waypoutandthenon-gadoid
butphysoclistous
redfish
and

greater
silversmelt,
NakkenandOlsen's
•acombined
data
for cod,saithe,andpollackwereused.

In orderto computea targetstrengthhistogram
from
simulated
data,a specific
behaviormodehasto beassumed.
Because
of thepresentuseof a verticalecho-sounding
system,thisis described
adequately
by thedistribution
of tilt
angle.•8'•o
Notwithstanding
broadrecognition
of itsimportance,andrecentdevelopment
of a transpending
tilt-angie-

measuring
tagbyR. B.MitsonattheFisheries
Laboratory
in
Lowestoft,
England,
tilt angledistributions
havebeendetermined
atseaforonlythreespecies.
2ø42
Giventhesensitivity
ofthetilt angledistribution
tobehavior,
forexample,
directedhorizontal
swimming
contrafeeding
contradiving,thisis
clearlyunknown
for theobserved
fish.
Thestateof nearlytotalignorance
of fishbehaviorwas
remediedby assuminga rangeof behavioralmodes,performingthedescribed
computations
foreach,andaveraging
theresultsovertheentireset.A singleassumptionwasmade
aboutthebehavior:that it wasnot extreme.This hypothesis
was theoreticallysustained,in fact, for simulatedtarget
strength
distributions
withmeantilt angles
greaterthan10
degfromthe horizontalgenerallylackor under-represent
thelargest
observed
targetstrengths.
Therefore,
if thetarget

strength
measurements
of NakkenandOlsen
•3andtheir
applicability
23canbebelieved,
thenstrong
avoidance
reactionswithdiving
24'•s
aresimplyincompatible
withtheobservations. The nonextreme behavior modes were character-

ized by normaldistributions
in tilt anglewith meansof
-- 10, -- 5,0, 5,and10degandstandard
deviations
of 5, 10,
and 15 deg.

In simulating
the targetstrengthhistograms
with respectto normaldistributions
of tilt angle,theeffectof per617
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(5)

TSe -- TS,

Thisis,in fact,theprescription
usedin assigning
meanback- '
scatteringcross sectionsto the various target strength
classes
of theseveraldistributions.
The basictargetstrength
interval,TS2-- TS•, usedin thecomputations
was1.5dB.
Compensationfor thresholdingand saturationis applied in the determinationof •, which beginswith the
straightforwardaveragingof the observedtarget strength
histogram,or empiricaldistribution,with result•,. The two
compensations
are nowdescribed.
crLowertail. Thiscompensation
involvesextrapolating
theobserved
targetstrength
distribution
belowthenominal
thresholdof - 50 dB. As theeffectof thethresholdissharp
onlyfor scatterers
with targetstrengths
greaterthanabout
-- 47 dB, andsincescatterers
with targetstrengths
between
-- 50 and - 47 dB are unequallyregistered
by the echo
sounder,the effectivethresholdmay cxeeed-- 50 dB. This
quantity,referredto asthelowercutoff,waschosen
to optimize the agreement
of empiricaland theoreticaldistributions at their junction.Six discretelevelswere examined,
from -- 50 to -- 42.5dB in stepsof 1.5dB. In practice,the
cutoffwasdeterminedfrom amongthe threelowestlevels,
the higheronesalwaysgivinga muchpooreragreement.
The contributions
of thelowertailsof theempiricaland
theoreticaldistributionsto their respectiveaverageswere
computedfor targetstrengths
notexceeding
thechosencutoff. Theseare denotedAcr• and A•,.o, respectively.
The
proportions
of the histograms,
or distributions,
represented
by theseveralcontributions,
p,.oandp,.•,werealsocomputed.

Compensation
for the thresholdiseffectedby lopingoff
thelowertail of theempiricaldistribution
andappending
the
lower tail of the theoretical distribution. When allowance is

madefor the changein the numberof basisdata,
Footeetal.: Fishtargetstrength
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1
describes
the effecton the uncompensated
mean backscatteringcrosssection•..
b. Uppertail. In compensating
for saturation,
theempiricaldistribution
is terminated
at -- 21.5dB, whichreduces• by theamountA•. b. The corresponding
propor-

tionof thehistogram
isp.•. Thisis to bereplaced
by the
uppertailofthetheoretical
distribution,
lyingabove-- 21.5
dB, with contribution
A•rr.bto the theoretical
mean.The
effective
contribution
isdetermined
by scalingA•r,.b in proportion
tope.
bsince,
insaturation,
nodataarelost,butonly
wrongly
classified
inthehighest
targetstrength
class.
If the
proportion
ofthetheoretical
distribution
above- 21.5dBis
denotedpt.
b,then
• --}• -- b•y..•+ ( pe.b/P,.b)Aa,.b
describes
thetransformation
of •. duesolelyto saturation.
c. Combined
elfeeLTheresultof applyingthetwotransformationsis the fully c6mpensated
value

ed, data series.The combinederror due to the first two
sourceswas establishedaboveto be + 0.6 dB with 95%
confidence. The error due to the third source was deter-

mined as the arithmeticmean of (TS*+-T S*) and
(TS* -- TS*_ ). The number shown in the table as an uncer-

tainty in meantargetstrengthis derivedby combiningthe
standarddeviationsof eachof the threesourcesthroughthe
root-mean-square
operation.
For comparisonpurposes,
the quantity

b• = TS* -- 201o87,
(8)
where
7 isthemeanfishlength,isincluded
in TableIII. Its
erroriscomposed
of theuncertainties
in bothtargetstrength

estimate
TS*andmean
length7.
Asthislasterrordepends
on
the representability
of biologicalsamplingby trawling,
which remainsunknown,no confidencelimits are given..

The meantargetstrengthderivedby equalweightingof
thethreecoddatais -- 30.6dB. If thisisusedtogetherwith
the tabulateddata for the othergadolds,thenthe resultof
regressing
the meantarget strengthon the logarithmof
meanfishlengthis

l--Pt'"
(•--ba•,,
--ba•.b
+P•'b
bar.b)
+Aer,.,
. TS•a•a•----20.2log1-- 67.8,

(9a)

whichobtainswith a standarderror of 1.7 dB. If the length

(6)

Thisquantitywascomputed
for eachof the 15investigated,nonextreme
behaviormodes.The ensemble
average
as wasthencomputed
asa simplearithmeticmean,andthe

sample
variation
duetoignorance
ofthebehavior
modewas

dependence
isconstrained
tobe20log7,then

•gadoids
= 201o87-67.5,

(9b)

with the same standard error. If each of the six tabulated

gadoiddataisweightedequally,thenthe resultingequations

are TS= 18.91ogT--66.2 and • = 201o87--68.0,

estimated
bycomputing
thestandarddeviationAa * in a *.
Corresponding
targetstrengths
weredetermined
analogous- whichobtainwith respectivestandarderrorsof 1.4and 1.5
dB.
ly to Eq. (4), hence
If thematterofthedepthdependence
of theherringdata
TS* = 10 log (as/4½r)
(7a)
is ignored,and the two targetstrengthsare accordedequal
and
weight,thentheaverage
targetstrengthofa 28.5-emherring
is
-43.0
dB.
If
this
single
datumisallowedto determinethe
TS•= 10log[(or* -I-Act
*)/4rr].
(To)

coefficient
b intheequation
• = 20log7+ b,then

III. RESULTS

Threshold- and saturation-compensated
mean in situ

target strengthsderivedwith the new split-beamecho
soundera•e shownin Table III. The uncertaintyin target
strengthincludes
threeeffects:(1) errorin calibrationprocedure,(2) quantization
error,and(3) uncertaintyoverthe
exactbehavorialmodeor tilt angledistributionassumedin
thecourseof complementing
theoriginal,generallytruncat-

•h,•i•s = 20log7-- 72.1.

(10)

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Biological sampling

The usefulness
of in situ target strengthmeasurements
dependslargelyonthereliabilityof theaccompanying
biological data. In general,trawls are highly selectivegearsbe-

TABLE III. Threshold-compensated
meaninsitutargetstrengths
derivedwith the SIMRAD ES380split-beamechosounder.
Boat speed

Fish
Cod
Cod
Cod
Saithe
Norwaypout
Norway pout
Redfish
13.s. smelt
Herring
Herring

618

Length(era)

Depth (m)

(kn)

No. data

81.6 q- 11.4
81.6 q- 11.4
81.6 -i- 11.4
57.2 q- 6.0
17.6q- 1.6
14.8q- l.l
19.7 q- 8.7
37.2 q- 4.4
28.5 q- 2.0
28.5 q- 2.0

70-165
85-160
85-160
105-130
105-240
85-115
165-225
265-360
65-95
1545

2.7 q- 0.2
11.3 q- 0.4
3.3 q- 0.3
2.9 q- 0.2
3.9 q- 2.6
4.2 q- 3.7
4.4 q- 3.0
2.4 q- 0.1
7.1 q- 2.9
5.5 q- 3.8

4400
9600
9000
3000
9179
4201
7584
2600
6545
2687
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Target strength

b •o

Data

(dB)

(dB)

series

-----------

30.6 q- 0.3
31.0 q- 0.3
30.3 q- 0.3
30.6 q- 0.3
42.2 -t-0.9
44.9 + 0.9
40.6 q- 0.5
36.6 q- 0.4
43.4 q- 0.5
42.6 q- 0.5

-----------

68.9
69.2
68.5
65.8
67.1
68.3
67.1
68.0
72.5
71.7

7
I la
lib
2
i
26
3
8
15
25
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causeof meshselection
andbecause
of bothspecies
and
lengthdependent
herding
by all components
of thetrawl
system,includingvessel,warps,otterboards,
bridles,and

net?Hence,
bothspecies
andlength
compositions
intrawl
haulsfromareaswherevariousspecies
andsizegroupsare
mixed togetherare biased.Accordingly,also, the mean
lengthscalculatedfor suchdistributions
arebiased.
Hylenetal? haveshownthatthebottomtrawlusedin
the presentexperimentslargelyundersamples
small cod.
Theirstudies
alsoindicatethatthenumberof capturedfish
of 10-to l$-cmlengthmustbemultipliedbya factorof 8-10
in orderto becomparable
withthecatchof40-to 50-cmfish.
A similartrendhasbeenobserved
for haddock.
With regard

tothepelagic
trawl,
Hylen
etal.2shave
shown
thatthelargestcod are undersampled
becausethesebeastsare able to

TABLE IV. Adjustments
to theuncompensated
meantargetstrengths
cordingto twomethods:
thepresent
nonparametric
methodandWeimer

andF_.hrenberg's
method
s basedon assumption
of normality
in target
strengthdata.NC denotes
not computed.
Adjustmentto targetstrength

Length(on)

Nonparametric
method

Parametric
method

Cod
Cod
Cod
Saithe

81.6 q- I 1.4
8 i.6 q- I 1.4
81.6:t::11.4
57.2 ñ 6.0

0.2
0.2
0.1
0.0

NC
NC
NC
-- 1.5

Norwaypout
Norwaypout
Redfish

17.64. 1.6
14.8ñ 1.1
19.7 ñ 8.7

-- 1.5
-- 1.7

-- 1.1
-- 1.4

(3. s. smelt
Herring
Herring

37.2 ñ 4.4
28.5 4. 2.0
28.5 4- 2.0

-----

-----

Fish

1.0
0.6
1.2
1.2

0.8
1.3
1.2
1.2

avoidthegearby divingbeneathit duringtowing.
Whiletheseobservations
maygivesomegeneralguidelineson thebiases
introduced
by thesamplinggear,theinformationisnotsufficient
for estimating
thebiases
incurred cod, however,data werecollectedat eachof severaldistinct
for variousspecies
andlengthcompositions,
hencecorrec- speeds,
varyingfromlessthan3 knotsto morethan11knots,
tionfor suchbiases.
Therefore,to ensurethe qualityof the yet neithersystematic
nor significantdifferences
in target
biological
data,onlydatafromquitepurefishaggregations strengthwerefound.
havebeenused.Additionally,
it wasrequired
thatthecoeffiJustification
forthethreshold
andsaturation
compensacientof variation
of fishlengths
in therespective
catches
be tionis providedby a comparison
of thecompensated
mean
aslow aspossible.
This wasthe casefor all of the reported target strengthswith the correspondingmean target
species
exceptthat of redfish,which hasbeenincludedbe- strengthsas computeddirectly from the uncompensated
causeof therarity,if notuniqueness,
of unambiguous
acous- split-beamdata. The resultis shownin Table IV underthe
tic observations on it.
heading"nonparametric
method."Only in thecaseof saithe
aretheestimates
identical,whichindicatesthattheprincipal
B. Acoustic data analysis
partof thetargetstrengthdistributionfor saitheisexpected
to
lie within the acceptance
rangeof the echosounder.For
Compensation
for the thresholdand saturationeffects
the
other
fishes,
the
effect
of
compensation,
asbasedsolely
hasbeenachievedthrougha combinedcomparison
andexon
the
mean
values,
varies
from
-1.7
to
0.2
dB.
trapolationprocedurebasedon simulatedtargetstrength
Included
in
Table
IV
are
compensation
factors
derived
distributions.
Thesedepend
onthevalidityofthebasistarget

strength
data,presumed
established,
23andknowledge
ofthe
fishbehaviorasexpressed
throughthetilt angledistribution.
Givennearlycompleteignoranceof the particularbehavior
patterns,a rangeof nonextreme
behaviormodeshasbeen
assumed.
Averagingof the respective
meantargetstrengths

fromWeimerandEhrenberg's
parametric
approach?
In
performing
thecomputations,
thetruemeanvalues
wereas-

sumedto bethosegivenin Table lII, andthestandarddevia-

thevessel.
It isnoteworthy
in{hesamecontext
thatmostof

tionswereassumed
equalto thosecharacterizing
thedistributionsin Figs.2(b), (d)-(j), and3. The valueusedfor the
factorc in Eq. (30) of Ref. 5 is 0.895, as givenin Ref. 29,
sincethepresent3-dBbeamwidthislessthanthespecified
20
deg.Exceptfor the caseof cod,whichwasnot computed,
andthatof saithe,whichwas,theagreement
of correspondingnonparametric
andparametricresultsisquitegood.
Whilepreparingthesplit-beam
datafor averaging,
two
instances
of mixed-species
datawereencountered.
In eachof
these,thedistributionformof thecomponent
with thelarger
target strengths,namelysaithe,was well known. This allowedsubtractionof the entirelarge-fishcontribution,leaving the small-fishdistributionas the remainderfor further
analysis.
A degreeof justificationfor thisprocedureliesin the
final results:The targetstrengths
of the Norwaypout of
17.6-cmmeanlengthand the redfishare in line with other
physoclist
in situtargetstrengths,
bothasdeterminedin this
study and as determinedelsewhere.Exemplary,independentlyderivedtargetstrengthdataareprovidedbya seriesof
measurementsof walleye pollock (Theragra chalco-

the data were collectedat moderatespeeds.In the caseof

gramma)withthedual-beam
echosounder.
2'1a'20-31

hasrevealeda rather low variance,with maximum standard

deviationdue only to uncertaintyin behaviormodeof 0.9
dB. Given the standard deviation due to other causes of 0.3

dB, the standarddeviationin estimatedmeandueto all error
sourcesis thereforelessthan 1.0 dB in all cases,as shownin
TableIII. This isfortunatefor indicatinga basicinsensitivity

of threshold-and saturation-compensated
in situ target
strengthsto the particularbehaviormode,whichisboth unknown and difficult to know.

There is, however,clear supportfor the exclusionof
extremebehaviorpatternsfrom the analysisof eachdata
serieshere: It is the presenceof relatively large target
strengths
in thedistributions.
If themeantilt anglewere,for
instance,to deviatefrom the horizontalby morethanabout
10deg,thenit wouldbedifficult,if notimpossible,
to explain
thelargetargetstrengths
thatwereobserved.
In a word,the
presentanalysisindicatesthat fish detectedwithin the
acousticbeamwerenot seriouslyaffectedby the passageof
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D. Future work and afterword

C. Comparisons

Much more remainsto be donewith the data analyzed
here.
Threeexamples
of futurestudiesarethefollowing:( 1)
respectivemeanlengthsof 82 and 57 cm, deserves
particular
determination
of
the
depth
dependence
of theherringtarget
comment,for according
to Eqs.(9a) and (9b) thedifference
strength,
(2)
compensation
for
thresholding
andsaturation
in lengthsuggests
a difference
in targetstrengthof morethan
on
the
basis
of
data
simulated
from
swimbladder
morphome2 dB, yet noneis found.
tries,
and
(3)
investigation
of
avoidance
reactions
througha
Two generalcauses
of this discrepancy
are discussed.
statistical
analysis
of
echo
trace
lengths.
•'aa
Another
study
(1) Behavior.Avoidancereactionis believedunlikely bewhich
could
be
profitably
undertaken,
were
better
behacauseof the depthof saithe,in excessof 100 m, and the
vioral
data
forthcoming,
is
a
refinement
of
the
present
target
demonstrablyship-speed-independent
meantargetstrength
of the shallower cod. Differences in less-extreme behavior
strengthvaluesbasedon morecertainspecification
of the
applicable
tilt
angle
distributions.
modes,as related,for example,to ambientlight intensity,
It is interesting
retrospective
of the introductionof the
feedingconditions,
or migratoryphase,may explainonly
split-beam
echo
sounder
one
year
ago
a to notethatthepopart of the discrepancy
whenaccountis takenof possible
tential
of
the
instrument
is
being
realized.
However,it isalso
species-based
differences
intargetstrength.
•9(2) Swimbladexceedingly
important
to
call
the
attention
of currentand
der state.A differencein relativedegreesof swimbladder
future usersof the equipmentto the hazardsof ignoring
inflation,due solelyto depth,is alsobelievedunlikelybeandsaturation,
theScyllaof -- 50 dB,theChacauseof thesimilarphysoclistous
natureof thetwogadoids, thresholding
rybdisof -- 20 dB.
whichareexpectedto maintaininflatedswimbladders
to remainneutrallybuoyant.However,differences
in thebiologiACKNOWLEDGMENT
cal statesof the two fishes,as due, for example,to the presenceof spawning
products,extentof stomachfilling,or level
A. Raknesis thankedfor collectingthe acousticdata on
of !ipids,may explainconsiderable
variationsin bothform
codon 18March 1984.This paperis an expandedversionof
andsizeof theswimbladder?
'33Thesesynoptic
variations a reportpresentedat the StatutoryMeetingof the Internamay accountfor the discrepancy,
althoughdetailedscatter- tionalCouncilfor the Explorationof the Sea,heldin Loning computations
in the mannerof Ref. 17 havenot been don, 7-16 October 1985.
performedfor want of suitabledata.
Systematic
comparison
of thepresentresultswithother
in situdataisforegone
for thesakeof brevity.Instead,several rather recentmeasurementresultsare quoted.

Thesimilarityof targetstrengths
of codandsaithe,with

L •doid

target stt•ng•

The relation derivedon the sole basisof 13 pollack
swimbladders
and2 saitheswimbladders,
andassumption
of

codbehavior
asdescribed
byOlsen,
2øis17

TS•

= 20log7- 66.9,

(11)

whichis to becomparedwith Eq. (9b).
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